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1~ ~ THREE THINGS WRONG Wl'm THE CBUR~· c?F CHRI 
~,,// Amoe 611-6 , / -.' . . , .. 
Woes upon those at ease l n Zion. Apatl:tt, luxury-, sleep. 
INT1 Leck o ie bae!s ol all problems in church todlQ 
Amarillo queetionaire1 What help church most today??? 
1,2,3141 Teacher, teacher, etc. Teacher U-S ning. 
Great commission begins with teacher. •lfatt. 28118-20.endi 
Jamee li22. -
I. son COMPARISONS REVEAL OUR THREE BIC1G1!81' SINS OF CHUBCH 
II. 
III. 
or. I • 
1. Church or JeeUI Christ of Latter Da7 Saintss Mormon. 
a. Kembership same ae oures 2 10001000 in world. 
· b. We haft 408 miseionaries. 'ft!e71 51200. l)-1.Wllf. . It~! 
2. JehoV.he Witnesses. Wes 88 countriee. Th971 168. 
· • Their membership smallers 101000 miesionarie .25-1 
b. OUR FIRST SINs: Not convinced KOST OBEY MK. 16115-
~. - · our 
3. Seventh Da7 Adventists. Les membiri. Give $7 to $1. 
•• 26,000 m1.esionarie.s spreading error. 65-1. 
be They teachl 324 colleges. Wei 17. We don't supp 
c. Farmers "IA>olc at inflation, govt. control, recessla 
~/ aDd high taxes ... Adventiste exempt???? ??? ~ 
d. OUR SFCOND SIN1 Not ivi seorificiall.70 $7 - $1 
Problem not 1nfiat1011 or dollar' deflation of heai1 
:;:C' w, I/,: ~. 
SOME MOO 0!6ERVATIONS. 
1. General Baptist Convention of Texas hd $2 mil. 
surplus in 1960 after paying all missionariesl 
But, thi~s is a Cj>nvention. Unecriptural etc._1Yesl ..., -r ..h ., I \ b 0 0.1 t> 0 0 J.,,v • "/). , I ctO ~ ...... ,.c "' 
llj• I • 
2. Oswald Smi reportss Large 2,000 member non-denom. · 
church in U>s Angeles. Weet. Sends '2~0 missionaries, 
.{V ~
""""~ . 
3. et.. Park St. Non-den tiona church Boston, Jras1 
2 ,100 membership. Sending l~~ nrl:~~o~J.-»~ . 
,&, , ;w.J1-
4. La.1T7 Young, Bapt. preach~e Center, Texae ' 
discussed Lord's plan vs Bapt. Miss. Soc. Said: / 
"You have Lord's plan. Better than oure. Failing .. 
because members failing to make it workl• 
THIRD SIN1 You cjon1 t low soµl.s like we dol ,#, 
- ·, . ~ . 
NO'!' ALL GLOOMY. NOT TOTALLY ASLEEP BY ANY MEANSl II 
1. Do have 408 missionaries out. More preparing fastJ 
2. Broadcasting nationall7s Herald of Truth. TV-Radio. 
,/ _,}/ / / \ I . -·-} { · · · - / 
I / j (_ . . L- . ' _ _.. iJ 
· - -~~~~v 
3o International teaching ads s Gospel Press. 
4. We ~eed to p~ead, pray and plan for~ of all.l 
IV. WHAT CAN WE DO HERE IN PORT ARTHUR AND VICINITY? 
~,..~ ng<I 
1. Keep T. v. program strong. Be not weary in well-
2. Continue to print gospel ads in P. A. News. 
3. Participate in coming VISITATION CAMPAIGN. 
4. Support April 22-29 gospel meeting eve service. 
S. Give more, build more, send more. 
INVs ·we can lear~ this great lesson from our children. 
':) '. 
' 
~ ~~ 
~ 
- Ill. Neighbor's house burned dOlfn. 7 destitute people. 
- Christians started closet cleaning-discardsl U 
<;:) 
CM.Id, 4 yrs. old brought her BF.ST to~.-Sbamed faro 
We give God our discards and leftovers. 
Our children would Give God their Best. Matt. 18s3. 
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